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Otie foot weighing 500 pounds and valued at
United suuea Lol H:tor the mountain above him.
V. 8. DlaUict Attorney rested on what he supposed was a $5,000
in silver. E. A. Saxc, cousin of
U. 8. Mari.li!
Deputy D. 8. lamlial blackened boulder.
had a curious the famous poet, John G. Saxc, re
U. 8. Coal Mine Inanei-toJama, H. Walker, Santa Fa, lie, Lanü Offloo look, and after somo exertion he dis ceived $20 for bringing the nugget to
Keo. Laud Odio
lodged it. What was his surprise and town, and it was shipped whole, sewed
reare Delrado. Bant Fa
Heir. Land Offioe
J. D. ABiyaa. I.a LaCruce
Land Ofllno delight to (lnd it was a huge nugget up in a rawhide to Yuma.
Cruoea.... Heo. Lam)
J. P. acaróte.
This dis
Or.ce o "silver.
Kvr- Rlalaard rounir. Koawell
covery engendered a dispute over the
Heo. LandOflioe
W. n.C'oairrove. Kuawell
Loud ('F.ce
W. W. ilsylo. Felaooi
It".
tie forgot all about the mule. lie Sherman mine, rcstili.ing in the killUo. Land Cinco
U. C. i'iohlea
.
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hurried back to camp with his treasure and then, accompanied by George
Bird and J. W. Klllen, repaired to the
place of discovery and commenced a
search for more nuggets. George soon
found the small nugget, but after
that the search was fruitless, although
tbey hunted with dilligence for ten
days- -

Thc value of the find Is a matter of
conjecture although several old miners
think it will assay 900 fine. On that
basis, at the present price of silver,
651, the large nugget is worth $284.35,
and the small one $6.24. The nuggets have been on exhibition at A. R.
Young's, and bave attracted great attention.
In the early days of the camp this
Qnd would not bave been considered
extraordinary. From 1870 to 18S0 rich
silver strikes were common. Rich
mond Basin is noted for its silver dis
Br
coveries during the past nineteen
years. From 1876 to 1880 the Chilson
brothers took out $80,000 worth of
nuggets from the Nugget and Rifle8oat5nrn PacíAo Eaiboad.
man claims. Nuggets have been
I,r4ata rg Tima labia.
found at various times in the basin
fHTBOOK.
P. M. worth from four or Ave to ten dollars
per pound. The Mack Morris was the
'
raavanrar
famous mine in the basin, however.
EiiTBOOUD
i. M.Wi Our recollection is that during the
Faaaauiar
period it was worked the shipments
l ralua run on Paelfie Time.
T. H. OOOCMAN,
KOB1.B,
by the Mack Morris company, through
J.8.uaanatandent.
Gen. Paa. and 1 kt. Act.
Wells, Fargo & Co. aggregated over
A.X. Tow kb, General Mauairer.
.
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New Monea Hallway.

$800,000.

McMillan's record as a silver pror. m. ducer Is almost equal to Richmond
Basin. The famous Stonewall Jack-soIréaarc
.'u
mine vs discovered by Chas. Mc
LlULmm
Millón and during 1876 and 1877 was
OCTHIOVKD.
A . M.
owned and worked by McMillen and
0:lfi
ru
They made the first
ü" Dora Harris.
n..TT:
10:'"
LnraabaVa-i.- "
shipment from the Stonewall Jackson
TralBiranaalUraxoarlBunday.
mine in March, 1876, of 300 pounds of
float, which netted one dollar a pound
D. H. KEDZIE1
at Florence, Mr. Jennings being the
purchaser. Sinking on tho lead they
struck native silver, and in August,
1877, Messrs. McMillan & Harris made
KOTAKY PUBLIC AKD
CONVEYATíCEU. the first shipment of native silver to
'
ITolted itataa Court Commtaaloner author- the Selby smelting works, San Francisco. The shipment consisted of one
laaaa to tranaaot Land Oflioo buaiueaa.
ton, lacking forty pounds, from which
Mexloo
New
Laraaaarr
the net returns were (19.050.
Soon afterwards they sold the StoneJackson mine to San Francisco
wall
C. HAGEN, M. D.
parties for 1120,000, and within two
months after the sale the company
Fkyalalan aaa laiiaaa,
toek out ore to more than pay for the
Oaee aait aoor to the F.aiic Drug Store,
mine. The company made one shipKaw Mexico ment of $105,000.
At the time the
arjaanrf
sale was made McMillan & Harris had
sunk a shaft 70 feet on the ledge and
EGAN
M.
exposed a slab of native sliver that
that was continuous from the surfaco
ATTORN ET AT LAW, to the bottom of the shaft, and from
two to eight inches thick and about
)akee la the Arizona Copper Company'! Build' six feet In width.
It was so nearly
ing Waal aioa oi Kiver.
pure silver that it was difficult to
blast, and much of it bad to be cut
with chisels and broken dowci. In
one instance a slab weighing 1500
pounds was detached and 700 pounds
of it shipped in one piece to San FranATTORNEY AT LAW,
oaTBBOLKD.

n

J.

ClUto. - Arizona.
A. H. HARLLEE,

....

cisco.
Saw Mexico.
A stringer on the Little Mack, an
Dlatrict Attorney for the count lea of Grant adjoining claim to tbe Stonewall JackBlerra.
son yielded McMillen & Harris
A part of this ore ran $7,050 per
ton, and three tons worked in Mor- BOONE,

tnlrer

City,

ul

20,-00- 0.

JOS.

Battle
Is continually going on in the tuman
Wlllpraetioainall tho eourta anrl lana of system.
Tbe demon of impure blood
Real la toe larrvwry.
gain victory over the constiPrompt atteauoaf Iran to ali butmeai en strives to
tution, to ruin health, to drag victims
traatad to him.
is
New Mexico to tbe grave. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Darning
the weapon with which to defend one's
self, drive the desperate enemy from
field, and restore bodily health for
S..M. ASIIENFELTER, the
many years.
ATTORNEY

ad

K!hS. Honors VorIJ' rail.
'DZX

O lobe Silver Belt.
The greatest silver nugget ever
Globe was set gog on Monday last found In tho Globo district was dls
by the arrival of Lnroy Ikcnbcrry from covered about 3, miles from town, to
Richmond Jiasln with two silver nug- the left of the road going to Quartzlte.
Mack Morris was on his way to Richgets weighing 30i nud 8 pounds remond Basin one day, and seeing a man
spectively. Their size Is not phenom- named Munson sitting on a big boul
enal, but their apparent purity Is what der, hailed him and i mini red what he
excites comment
The largest mift-g- was doing ihpre. Munson replied that
Is about Hi Inches Ion? and 10
he was guarding tho boulder, which
Inches In circumference, and its ap- be declared was silver, and had been
pearance and weight would indicate there almost two days without food..
that It is almost pure metal.
Mack told him to put up a notice and
The large nugget was found by Mr. go on Into town, and Mack wrote out
Ikcnberry two weeks ago, in a gulch the notice for him: "This U Munson'
above the Nugget mill, close to where chunk." The boulder was broken up
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Hen FasiToo had a corral years ago. and shipped to San Frncl3co, netting
A pure Grape Oeam of Tirtar Powder. Frtt
The place Is fully a mile from where some $6,000.
the rich nuggets were found a few Another extraordinary find was worn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
atO YEARS THB STANDARD.
years ago, and In a dlflereut gulch. made by Bill Burns, In 1876, lu the
Ikcnberry was out hunt ing his mule, Sherman mine, adjoining Chromo, 12
and slopped for a moment to rest, and miles northeast of Globe. This dis
was looking at some stuck browstugon covery was lu the form of a nugget HATI0HAL IRRIGATION OONQREilS.

O. M. shannon
J. B. Heialna;way
Rdvrard L. Hall
W. tí, I.oomta
J. W. Flemlnir

J
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COUNSELLOR.

A.TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wonnaat Blcea. Silver Avenue,
Pemluf, New Mexico.

A Oreat

Hood's Tills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c. 6
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pa ra Oree Creaaa al Tartar PewaW.

ing of Jones by Bill turns.
We mention only a few of the dis
coveries which made Globo famous as
a silver camp, and those who know
the mines of tho district best firmly

believe that tho silver deposits of this
district have been as yet scarcely
drawn upon. The great number and
richness of the discoveries made in
the 70's was a misfortune for the

cDf
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&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

W aclejaalo

JDovlnxm

In Hay,

OrmAn

and Potatoes.

From thelDenver Dally News.

The programme for the national irNEW VIHH
rigation congress, which meets at Al- LORDSBORG
buquerque in September, Indicates ac
unusually able series of papera and addresses. Thc'address of welcome to
the delegates will be niade by Governor Thornton, who will be followed by
Judge J. S. Erncry, of Kansas. Among
the other speakers will be the Hon.
Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
EL PASO, TEXAS
to Denmark:
L. A. ShelLos
don, of
Angelas; John E. Frost,
land commissioner of tbe Santa F
road; E. R. Moses of Kansas; Thomas CavpItaO,
Knight of Missouri;
L. B.
orrtciHS:
Priuce; Judge E. T. Kinney; of Utah,
M. W. FLOTJRNOr. Tlee FraaUeai.
J. S. BATNOLns, President,
and Colonel R, J. Ilinton. Captain
ü. S. STEWART, Caanler.
J. T. WILLIAMS, A sat. Caahter,
W. A. Glassford, U. S. A., will present
a paper on "The Climatology of the
:
CORRESPONDENTS
Arid Region."
The topics to be discussed are all of Chemical Nakiaeal Bank
Yew Terk
practical interest to the people of the Fint National Bank
Chisag-mountain region where irrigation is
Bank, Limited
BaaFraaciseo
necessary for the successful raising of
crops. Following the congress will be
two excusions, one through the Rio
Grande and Pecos valleys and on to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
All of New Mexico is taking an active interest In the congress, Albuquerque especially so, and the citizens
of the territory will extend a hospitable greeting to the delegates and unite
In making their sojourn a pleasant
one to an extent never before surpassed In tbe history of the congress.
Of
It need hardly be added that Colorado
should be represented by a strong delN. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIX
FOR
LORDSBÜRG
egation.
W, B. SMALL. Lerdabars-- ,
Tbe Santa Fe will give a cent a mil
J. O. aOFKIKS, Cliftoa,
rate for the irrigation convention.
G10. BOCIB. Moreael.

PIRST NATIONAL BANKOFELPASO

$100,000

camp, as It stimulated reckless buy
ing of claims and tbe erection of costly
reduction works on properties, the
value of which had not been demon
strated. Incompetent men were put
in charge of properties and some of
the best mines mismanaged and aban
doned, notably tbe Mack Morris
nd
Stonewall Jackson.
Tho restoration
cf free colnago would rehabilitate the
silver Industry and make Globe one
of the greatest mining camps in the
west.
In the English house of commons
last week the first lord of thetrcasury,
Right Hon. A J. Balfour, replying to
Sir John Long, liberal member for
Dundee, who asked whether be would
advise the government to invitean In
ternational conference, said: "I am,
and always have been, In favor of an
international agreement, but I bare
no right to pledge my colleagues and I
do not believe a national agreement
would result from an International
Itncklea'a Aralea Salve.
conference."
The Right Honorable
The best salve in the world for cuts,
seems to be pretty smooth himself
when it comes to answering Important bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
questions.
corn and all skin eruptions,
New Mexican: As a class the stockand positively cures piles, or no pay
men of New Mexico stand as the peers
required. It Is guaranteed to give
of any set of business men in the west.
reThey see what is coming, realize the perfect satisfaction, or money
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
of
feeding
proper
winter
and
vlue
sale at Eagle drug store.
preparation of their beef so that it
may bo sent direct to the market, and
Htronirth and Health,
we predict that tbe loug expected rev
If you arc not feeling strong and
olution in tbe cattle industry in New healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
Mexico is now very near at band.
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
Hon. AmadoChavcs, superintendent use Electric Bitters. This remedy
of public instruction, announces that, acts directly on liver, stomach and
under a resolution adopted by tbe tei kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
ritorlal board of education, "first perform their functions. If you are
grade certificates shall be valid for afflicted with sick headache, you will
two years, and second and third grade" nd speedy and permanent relief by
certificates shall be valid for one year, taking Electric Bitters. One trial
and that certificates shall be good only will convince you that this is the remin tho county In which the same have edy you need. Large bottles only fifty
6
ents at Eagle drug store.
been issued."
The Tucson Citizen has a thrilling
account of a double murder Wednesday and the bangiog of tbe murderers
ADVERTISERS
in the court house square on Friday.
I
Tbe account was history, not news,
for it happened in August, 1873.
Governor Thornton gives it out cold
that he will not allow any bull fighting at Albuquerque during tbe Irrigation convention.
By tbe way doea Mr. Pullman pay
any license for selling liquors in New
Weekly Eiitions.
Mexico? New Mexican.
The silver men were defeated in the Aqqrkssive, Republican Journals
Ohio democratic convention.
or tub Highest Class.
A Little Olrl'a Experience la a Llfhtaeaae
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are nnmmcrml A
keepers of the government lighthouse
KHtAbltehed 177. Publlihftd
Ing. iNvw Vork't oldeftt evnfnj &
at Sand Beach, Mich., and are blessed
ÜA
noauia. aj "ev,a aasvavra nrlna
,v, av.rv,
FK""
with a daughter four years old. Last
Atlyertiscr.
Morning
April she was taken down with
PubliHhed Tory morn i Dir. Th lead i riff
measles, followed with a dreadful
Kenuhllean nwriwrof the dar. Cln
Doci
a
foar.M. fcubforlptioo piic. ..00
cough and turning into fever.
por y oar .
tors at home and at. Detroit treated
ber, but in vain, she grew worse rap-Idl-y Snnday Advertiser,
Now York's root popular Sunday nwa-until she was a mere "handful of
sun- DMDir. 1 be oDir Kamiunonn
20 to M
Wy pft)ttr in the United State.
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
puguft. ouuftonpuoa priuo,ei.w perear,
New Discovery and, after the uso of
two and a haif bottles, was completeAflycrtisiuz Meto.
ly cured. They say Dr. King's New As An
Tho
Advehtihchs bave no superiors.
gold,
Discovery is worth its weight in
yet you may get a trial bottle free at 8aupi.es Fhkb. AjrenU wanted everywhere.
6
Eagle drug store.
Liberal oooiDilaaaloua.
Address
Dr. Price's Crecía Baking Powder
20 Park Row, New York
World's Feir Hlgfcet Award.

325,OQO
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Fidelity pays

per cent, dividends;
Secured by state laws;

90

and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
Protected against runt.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Freight and Express Matter Hsalse with Care and
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with Dispatch.
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First elaai stock.

New Coneerd Cetvekes

N. B. Ceomeruial
for terms, etc

travelers with heavy

Experienced and Careful Drivers

t aaa pie eatei

are invited to

rresnaad

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
Jouw Brockmar, Prsaident,

T. F.

Corwat, V, p., J. W. Carter, Cashier

MO.

ssso.

Silver City National Bank
Of

SILVER CITY, N.
se.eoe.
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Advances made en geld and silver bullion
forsale.
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Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public scools at Anderson, Cal., nas:
"I have used Chamberlain's Tain
Halm and have found it an excellent
remedy for lameness and slight
wounds."
Lameness usualy results from a
sprain, or other Injury, or from rheumatism, for which Chamberlalu's
Pain Halm Is especially Intended and
unequalled. It affords almost Immediate relief and in a short time effects a permanent cure. . For Bale at
the Eagle Drug Store.

twenty-flvmen now at
For Ovar Fifty Yeare.
the McDcrmott mine at CarRemedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tkiklisle. The main shaft is now down
Mr Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
200 feet, where there Is eight feet of been used for over fifty years by
pay ore, drifts are being run la both millions of mothers for their children
t
level, as soon while teething, with perfect success.
directions at the
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
as the drifts are In far enough for the allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
men to be out of the way work will be the best remedy for. Diarrhtea.
Is
resumed on the main shaft and sink- pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druging continued. The mine, look bet- gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiva bottle. Its value is
ter at the bottom than any where else incalculable. cents
lie sure aud ask for Mrs.
and the Indications are that It will Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
prove to be the blegest producer in other kind.

There are

Prices.

.

allowed Davenport liberty on t',000
ball, which he has given and is now
free till the graud Jury meets. As
long as the officers of the law continue
to Juggle with Justice In this manner,
and as long as Davenport's friends are
as successful In moulding public opinion as they have been, so long will the
Liberal continue to denounce the
deed as cold blooded murder.
e

I) M work on
1 T

109
aeYear
ubsarlptlen Always Payable In Adranee.

d

200-foo-

Tin much abused Edmund's
has been the cause of several
dings In town recently.

law
wed-

e

Thk Las Cruce Independent Democrat baa changed Its shape, and now

appear as a four column eight page Southern New Mexico.
paper Instead of a seven column four
In the territorial supreme court the
paga paper.
case of Uecclver Foster of the First
Tus El Paso Tribune acknowledges National bank of Demlng against the
its mistake In locating the Liberal Oak Grove and Sierra Verde Cattle
fc Silver City
and makes the proper company was decided against the re
apology for doing so. All is forgiv- ceiver, aud a lot more of the deposit
en, and the personal history of the or money was paid out for lawyer's
Tribune's editor will remain In the fu- fees, costs and court expenses. The
depositors are not kicking, however,
ture as It has In the past, a blank.
for while they have given up all hope
TnB Enterprise denies that Mar- of ever seeing a cent of the money
shal Cantley ha Silver City buffaloed, themselves they had rather have it
In New Max Ico than in Vermont
and says the scraps So which he re- spent
or Kansas.
cently had a baud, as mentioned by
Faul Hceruaoa, representing thoLos
the Liberal were but the outward exhibition of the finale of a democratic Angeles Times, was In the city Satur
lota feast and was not, properly, news day and secured quite a subscription
list, The paper reaches Lordsburg
for a republican paper.
twenty-tou- r
Hours ancaa ot tnu ban
papers and contains as
Tub New Mexican complains be- Francisco
much news as they do about everycause the railway mall service In New thing, except the Durrant case.
Mexico is in very bad shape. Thri-One night when Mr.Isaac Itcese was
year ago this service was in a lucst topping
with me, said M. F. Hatch,
excellent conditio. Three years ago a prominent merchant of Quater- the postal department was under re- maoter. vvusmugion. i neara nun
On going to his room i
publican management.
These two groaning.
htm suffering rroin cramp colic
facta may be what are called coinci- found
He was in such agony I feared he
dences, or they may be what logicians would die. 1 hastily gave him a doe
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
term a cause and an effect.
Diarrhoea Keniedy. lie was soon reand the first words he uttered
Thb redoubtable district attorney lieved
were, "what was that stuff you gave
of Santa Te county, the Hou. Jesus me?" I informed him. A few days
Ilomtnum Christ, think he has gotT. ago wc were talking about bis attack
B. Catron and his partner, C. A. Spies and he said he was never without
remedy now. 1 have used It in
in the bole, so to speak. He accuses that
my family for several years. I know
them, practically, of subornation of Its worth and do not hesitate to recperjury while defending the Chavez ommend it to my friends and custommurderers. Instead of presenting the ers. For sale at the Eagle Drug
'niattfr tbthcSanta 1 Brand lurv Store.
Halt Lake and Keturn SISO,
and endeavoring to secure their in
conference of
For
the
dictment and conviction, he presented the Church of Jesus Christ,
latter day
the matter to the supreme court and saints, to be held at Salt Lake City
I endeavoring to have them disbarred.
will
Fe
route
Octobers, the Santa
on sale tickets from Dcming and
Tie case will be tried in October or have
El 1'aso to Salt Lake and return for
November.
iOO.
Tickets on sale Sept. 30 aud Oct.
1, continuous passage in each directiou
Is Mexico, as in the United States, limited to return Oct. 20. We wish to
laws are changed and repealed and advise you that on Oct. 3 and 4a great
new ones are enacted. There, as In Welsh festival, known as the "Eisted-fedd- "
will be held In the large taberthe United States, one law always re- nacle and
prizes aggregating several
mains In force, namely, "the Ignorance thousand dollars have been offered for
of the law excuses no man." Bearing the best choir and other musical cominformation ad
these fact In mind people who go to petition. For further
E. Copland,
dress
Mexico from this country have no W. It. HitowK. T. A. Gen'l Agent,
kick coming If they are brought up
El Faso.
El Faso.
with a round turn for viointlng the
DUNCAN AMI SlM.OMO. VI I.I.E.
law. It makes no difference whether
Mall aud Kxpresa Lln.
the erraod was a peaceful uid Iciiitl-tnat- e Stage leaves
Solomonvllle Mondays,
one, like that of the fUamond A Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
round up, or it was a stage robing
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., maklike that of Trlbolet of Ills-be- ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
the man who was shot without Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 m.,
waiting for a Jury trial.
arriving at Solomon villc at n p. ni.
This line is equiped with elegant
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
Thb Eagle of Silver City, In speak- Concord
careful drivers.
ing of the Davenport-Weis- l
Fare Í.I. Low charges for extra
murder,
ohldes the Libeiial, although it does baggage.
The quickest and safest
.
not mention this paper especially, for route to express matter to Solomon-villeNoah Gekn, Prop.
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ana less nara work scattered around him. Spud has chewed un several belonging to
ANY
his cousin, H. H. Tabl- - All our shoes are equally atlsfactory
dogs, and now they have learned to
loose.
go to Separ this week with They (ftva the best voltio for the money.
kian,
will
let the Chinaman with the expansive
Persona wlshltif to subscilbe for any period
The Duke, Hmrirln &Tevi.scnwlxiva
a force of four men for the purpose of Thev oouatl cotton) i hoc la style end fit.
ical can leave their subscriptions at this office
wearing qaaiitiee are onsurpajsea.
who were arrested while rounding up smile severely alone.
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Ttie prices are wnikrm, stamped on sole.
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and
Prom Si tm S t saved over other maleas
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m restored. The out lit was worth division has been transferred to rily suspended. Mr. Kevoiklen be Afenis wantcu. Apply at oncv
several thousand dollars.
the Dunsmuir division, In northern lieves the prospects In the mines near
California. He Is succeeded here bv Sepaf to be very encouraging. Senti
After John Uobson travo Fred Ttm-an option on his cattle he was afraid Mr. Epes Randolph, who came here nel. These turquoise properties are
.
t
t
n migRt
get, out or the cattle busi from the Aransas Pass road.
The located at Hachita, twenty miles
ness and to brcvent such a catastro railroad men In Arizona and New Mex south of Sepaf. They were worked In
There was never a time In the bia
pt7 he immediately purchased V. II ico, who have worked under "J. S. N.,"
Utile's by the Indians, who tory of our country when the demand
as he is affectionatly called, think a did a great deal of excavating.
Marble's ca'ttle and hmnrl
It Is for Inventions and imprevemcnts in
jTlie, railijaad company has put up a great deal of him, and many of them thought If the mines were worked by the arts and sciences generally was so
ífn reading ''railroad crossing, look are Just finding this out as Col. oble modem methods valuable discoveries great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work-showit for the cars," at the principal Is leaving them. Col. Noble has been might be made.
crossing In twu. The sign appear as very successful In handling men and
the
household, on the farm, and in of
Charles M. Shannon was in the" City
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up me crossing ror an hour. "
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ready to preceive the existing de
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not
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Cut Rara did not notion thorn. lie gave
contitnnt attention to his books. During
the wholo day there was perfect order
in the schoolroom.
Iu tho i ti ,iing Sain, who, to reach his
homo, was obliged to pans the house in
which tho teacher boarded, walked by
tbo sido of tho latter nnd carrind her
books and dinner pniL Never before
had ho paid such polite attention to a
tutoress.
Tho nenf morning bo wont to school
In a costume which differed wonderful
ly from the ono which he wore on the
previous day. He wore his bost clothes,
his face was smoothly shaved, and a
bright polish was visible on his boots.
"Hollo! Horecomes our dude r cried
John Banders whon Sara arrived In
tho yard. "Just look at him, boys. Say,
Sam, what's the mattter with you anyhow? What do you mean by lnyin us
poor fellows in tho shad" like this?"
"Oh, I just want to look roupcctablo,
that's all," t.iil Sum. "You soe we've
got a teacher who knows something
now for ouco, and I oonsider nndor
these circumstances that I should
docont In tho schoolroom. "
Sam's four big schoolmates laughed
heartily at thoso words. They accepted
them as baring been uttered in thi
spirit of a jesu
"But, lenvin all jokes aside, when
do we bepin operations?" queriod John.
"I don't understand you," said Sam,
feigning ignorance.
"Why, when are wo to take charge of
this school and run it to suit ourselves?"

the

coliseum.
O Coiftwwmkf rain wit nud strong,
iViUnt til I, p,t4 power of ttm And futfl,
Tho. boUVut well tbj utilitary ntt
Amid nrw wnrU.t that idly round tho thronR.
And tbranfrh the omtartaa thon dnt prolong

br

Th tuRjohty of Romo,
mi..ty wHht
Of will, nprnlod abort) thelittlA (rnmt,
And qnlcte to pnnti-- i, 11 who did brr wrotiff.
but 1 behold, eold nnd tndiffortnt,
UnmoTvd by nwful itomnin of thy fac-OfidlnMi of 4.11 th
which have lent
To thy twyleldina: form m tender jtoto,
then art but tbo huniflc monurnont
Of th flrrr irtrDffth of an unloTing
Rot. J. L. Bpalding In Catuollo World.
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SCHOOL DIPLOMACY.
On a morniug In tho enrly port of December, In the yenr 1876, 2S or 80 pupils, comprlslug boys mil girls of different agen, were standing in front of a
country schoolbonse in contra! Illinois.
They wore awaiting their now toucher,
Who was on this day to opon the winter

torra of school
The young people were all engugod
In conversation. There were many
as to tho nppearonoe of the person who had Wn Intrusted with Vie
tntorship of tho rising generation in
dlntriot No. 6. Namorouu opinions were
expressed as to the nn coons or failure of
the forthcoming term.
A short distaiioo from tbo ranln body
of pupils five big boys were congregated. Thcso tallced in arncKt tones. The
oldest as well an the largest of tho
group was Sam Gaines, a coarse bonod,
robust looking follow of 20 years. Ha
was the center of attraction and did
most of the speaking. It was evident
that his cotnrados looked upon him as a
sort of leader.
"Tho (1 'rectors of this drestrict can't
bev much of an eye for blzness," said
8am. "Las' winter wo cleaned out three
ttrappin schoolmasters. Tho year before
'we licked one man and sent him away
with scars and bruises, while three woNow they bev hired
men left
a city bello, r.nd I s'poco she is badly
stuck up, bnt I reckon we'll soon show
Jmst the ways of dcestrict No. 6. "
"You just bet your life," said John
Banders, who was in size ranked next
to Sara. "If tho pnrty girl doesn't know
the history of No. 0, she will bo treated
to a fine s'prlso party. "
Suddenly a girl made her appearance
In the yard and walkod briskly toward
the schoolhoo.BG. She wna perhaps not
more than 18 years of age, slight of
stature and handsome. Ono could perceive at glance that she was ondowed
with a keen intellect.
The pupils craned their necks to catch
a glimpse of the newcomer, who was
Miss Laura Thomas, the teacher. The
young lndy bowod graciously to all and
smiled sweetly. Then she hustuned into
the schoolbonse.
Having an i ved in the schoolroom,
"Miss Thomas seated herself iu the armchair behind the teacher's desk and
looked around with the greatest composure She knew full woll the nuxavory
reputation of the school which she was
abont to manage. She had learned ere
she signed hor oontract with the directors how hor prodocesHors had fled from
their duties In confusion. Indeed she
had been wornod by tho very men who
employed her to consider carofully the
step she was taking. Dat this caused
her little concern. Bhe apprehended no
diffloulty. Her heart was filled with

ap-po-

s;rao-olatio-

explained John.
"Boyn, I'm not with you this term,
replied Sam.
'What! Yon're not goin back on us.
aro you?" anxiously inquired John.
"Yon certainly don't propose to forsake
us lu this way. Sam, this is a capital
joke you'i-- tryln to piny on us. "
"But I am serious, boys, said Sam.
I'm old enough to know how valuable
is an education. Miss Thomas is n good
teacher, and I upect to learn somothin
this term."
Tho school had been in session less
than 15 minutes when John sent a paper wad Hying across the room. An out
break of laughter followed, In wbiah
nearly all the pnpils participated.
Emboldened by this applause, John
throw several other balls. The teacher
e

detected him.
"Have yon boon throwing these paper
balín?" she asked,' looking straight at
the porpetrator of the mischief.
"Yep, " coolly replied John.
"Yon may como forward with your
book and stand on the floor, "firmly
demanded the teacher.
"I reckon not," said John.
"You mutt obey my command, or I
will be compelled to send you home,"
said Miss Thomas.
"I refuse to do either," was the an
swer. "I'll not stand on tho floor, nor
will I leave school. I'll stay right here
and do as I please."
Tho teachor became alarmed.
Her
face grew as pale as death, and her
She bent her head,
framo trembled.
looked to the floor and reflected on what
oourse to pursue.
Earn Gaines sat silent in bis seat dur
ing this brief dialogue. Wben tho sound
of John's last words had died away, ho
arose, took off his cost and advanced
toward the disobedient pupil. His eyes
flashed, and his brawny arm was uplifted.
"Go and stand on the floor or take
your books nnd be off, " be shouted in a
commanding voioe. "Do you hear what

confidence.
The pupils came into the house and I say?"
eyed the instructress. The big boys esTho teacher wns aroused from her
pecially regarded thesohoolma'am with meditations and looked up. Then she
expressions of mingled curiosity and dis- saw that John Sanders quailed beneath
dain.
the stern and angry gaze of tho one
Miss Thomas studiously inspected the time disturber of the peace. Without
latter, as if attempting to singlo out a saying a word the offender qnietly
particular one in tho group. Finally the walked forward and took his position
arose and approached Sam.
on the floor.
"Mr. Uaines, will yon be so kind aa
From that day Laura Thomas en
' to bring in a backet of water?" she askcountered no further difficulties. The
ed, with a smile.
big boys respected the will of Sam, and
The manner and wording of thU instead of racking their brains to Invent
speeolt completely amazed the big boy. sobornes with whioh to harass the teachHo nodded assent, and grasping the buok-e- t er they applied themselves vigorously
hurried away, followed closely by to their studies. Tho ohildrcn made rehis four companions, who snickered markable progress, nnd at the close of
loudly when they were on the outside
tho term folks declared that Miss Thom"Yon stop your lunghin," said Sam, as was tbo best teacher who ever taught
displaying considerable embarrassment in district No. 6.
"This girl understands eterquotte.
After adjournment on the last day of
There's uothln funny abont that, as I school Sam llngored at the door. He
can see."
was waiting for the nhoolma'ara in orWhen 8am returned to the room, the der that he might walk home with her.
teacher heartily thanked him. At the Soon a fashionably dressc 1 gentleman,
ame time sho seized the opportunity to wearing a silk hat, drove into the yard
Inform the young man that she desired in a bnggy drawn by a span of handto converse with him alone for a mo- some black horses. The toaoher seemed
ment Waving all tho other pupils to expect him, for she immediately gathaway, she spoke to Sam in a low voioe. ered together her books, and after thank"Jt is quite an undertaking to teach ing Sam for his many acts of kindness
this school, " she said. "Tbero is muoh left the room and got into the buggy.
hard work before mo, and I would like
Sam watchod the vehicle with a look
to do it well. I have taught school for of dsjeotion until it hod entirely disap(Torts
o
two years, and my
have always peared from view.
been crowned with auooess. This will
"Who is the young man who took
be my last term, and I should groatly the teacher away?" he inquired of one
regret making a failure. It would be a of the older girls.
terrible humiliation. There is one way
" Why, that is her bean, Charlie Lay
by which I can suooeed. It is by your ton," was the response. "They are to
aid. With yiur help it will be an easy be married in two weeks.
ta?k to toaclt this school. I take yon to
Sam ground his toeth, and a shadow
bo a gentleman, Mr. Oalnos. May I not passed over his face.
hope to have your unqualified,
"Ef I had knowed that," he said bitterly, "Miss Laura Thomas' last tern
Sfiui Qainos lrVid admiringly into of school would
ha' been broke up long
the beautiful faoe before him, and his 'fore this. ' Chicago News.
ye met the girl, which imploringly
restad upon him. He was deeply moved
A Lack? rarohaea.
by the eloquent pica. Ha began to foel
The Manohostei Courier says that
a genuine pity for the teacher, and whon lust before the Zulu war there was in
he gazud at the frail form his compas- Mauritius a stamp collector who was a
sion was emphasised. The marked confriend of the local poitmastor. Ono day
sideration which Miss Thomas had be learned that there was to be a clear
shown hint also took effect in another anco of old stock and obtained perrnii
direction. It produoed in 8am a sentí- si on to buy It all ae waste. It occurred
nent of profound respect for the yonug to him that he might do the same at
lady.
other small colonial pottonloea and ao"I have always been nnrcly In quire ntamps without diffloulty. One of
school," he said, "and muny is the his Mauritius stamps he sold not long
teachers as bar feared me. But yon ap ago for 14,850, and, according to the
as I am conpear like a lady, and as
Uanchestor Courier, be has already
cerned yon shall bev no trouble. And made between
f 100, 000 and (160,000
mebbe I can even assist you in keepin by bis investment
you
any
not
need
ritf j,
others quiet At
be afraid that yon wi'l be rudely treated
That man or woman who is dally
wuíH I am around.'
ministoriiig to the highest needs of bis
fckiarcely bad the pnpils been seated
her fellow mtrtuls is an angel lu
' t
' ir !' i for a and
:r',.c the- ' I unman form.
aijfual to tyiu creating disturbaooe.
-
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Because it i the only paper in America
that advocates Aniei icua rule in ths United States.
&
Uecante America gives each week an
equivalent of the contents of a 35 cent
Th Great Popular llouto Between the
monthly.
Itecitiise America ha ft larger eorpa of
ditin(ruilieil contributors than any paper
in this country.
Letanae it prints ench wek stories, ft
fays, poems and miscelaneous articles
Short Lino to NBW Oft LB A NR. KANSAS from audi snthora si these.
Senator Allison
Penator Oullom
CITY. CHICAGO. 9T. LOUIS. NKW TOIIK
Henntor Wandcraon
Henator Teller
and WASHINGTON. Favorite line to
?onatjr Mitchell
Senator Uawea
Theodore Hoosevelt
enntor Stewart
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LIFTON,
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Pacific Ry.

EAST AND WEST.
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Wheeler

A GREAT OPENING- - AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Androw I). White
UUKFKT SI.KKriNO
KII
Wilcox Wshop Coro
CAH8 and solid trains
Jantes ltiiseoll Lowell Admiral Portor
Ktlsrar Fawcrtt
Chnrlos Dudley Warner
from HI Paw to
lUle
It. Htnokton
Jamo w hliotinjb
Dallas, Fort Worth. Now 'Orleans, Memphis ri ank
J. T. Trowbridg-Kilirar Pnl-.n- a
and St. Louis.
Robert Grant.
Julian Hawthorna
W. Clark Knssell
And aoorea of otbera who ara equally famous
itreaus you can lubscribe one year far
ast Time aai
S.I Ü0. lir ninnthii tcr 22, three months $1.
Because yon can buy it of any newsdealBoa that your tickets read vis Toxas j Pa- er for ten cent per copy.
cido Railway. For mapa, time tabica, ticket
GBOCPlKo. 1. Tarn full slairet continuoui on ths tame ladge, ef kifb grade
if you buy a copy and can truth-full- ?
ralea and all required Information call on or
state that its priuciplri ara not topper ere earryiag lilvar; width of lode about isysn fact, with a rich pay trerk 44
address any of the tlckeVogents.
worthy of the support ol erery Amarica
inches; property thoroughly prorptctad; situated ia Grakaart a nata
abeot twanty-tw- s
II T. DARBY8HIRK, General A (rent, El citizen your money will be refundid by apiavaitmant.
k
Inlslasi
to
plication
Paso, Teian,
Comfikv,
Tas Amktcax
lU-lf- S
Monroo Street. Chlenro;
GASTO If MK8I.1BR, General Passenger
"
and Tloket A pent, Dallas.
CTannt TaTa 5 Tf taht elainaa SAatianAas ÍA aaeh other fanner are alaaaa mJ
alea aad tarbaaatai; will avaraga 12 to Í5 par cant; 60 torn of high grade era oa Ua--8
aasapt; lilaatad in the Coppar monatain mining district, Graham tanity. .Tata

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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Best meals in the city
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THK CHRONICLE tmnka with (be grmUMt
Bwwepapera In the United fltatea.
TUB OUUON1CI.IC has noeqoal on the PMlfla
aeet. It leads ail In ability, enterprise and newa.
THK CllilOXICLKH
Heporu are
tbe lamest and moet reliable. Its Uoei News the
flxtea and spiniest, and lu aWlturlals from the
aMeet pens In the oootttry.
TUÍCHHOSIOU hesalwarsboen.andalwsr
will be, the ftiend and champion or the people aa
asslnst combinations, cliqiios. corporations, or
pnreeslone ol enr kind. It will be independes
ta everyUiU- - oeutral la nothing.

TiMle

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 3f cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything1 br annew.
l'roprietor froru El Faso.
Open from fi a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean nnd neat.
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GU0Ü1 No. I. Savan gold aad silver bearing quarts mines; lkorongkly araeiiatas?
ad epaaad ap; plenty ef wood and adjacent ts tha Saa Francfiee river, wkiak ras
tka yaar roñad affording ampia water power to rua any number of itautpi, eaaeaatri-ton- ,
lateltare.'el. ; nndar intellicnt end practical mining mpervision tkis grerp af
nines will yield eaormoaslj; situated in tka Greenlao old anonntaia miaiig duikrat
Grakam caanty.
GR0ÜP Ko. 4. Foir caapsr claims; carbonata era; free iBttliiag; lituatad ia tbe
Greealee geld ateaataui miaiag dmtriet.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin liy
Thb l.nir.nAi. intends to make a
MONUMENTAL WORK,
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spe-

.

cialty of the stock intereiti of this portioa

Eitker in Tfead or Marble. Orden for Headstones will receive prora) atteatiaa
ef New Mexico and the surrounding; eoun.-trDesigns fnrnishad on application with Epitr.pbt, Emblami of Sacral Orden, ar
Coats ef Xrats neatly aieented.
Cerraiaaadanca solicited.
It will be in the handi ot and read by
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Each brand giving location of brand
on auimai, or ear marks or both ....
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Nothing in This World
Is

so cheap as a newspaper, whsiker ii if
measured by ths cost of its production crbjils
valus to the consumer. We are talking abend
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of tk$
first doss like THE CHICAGO EEC0RD. IT
eheap and so good you can't afford in this iaj
i.f progress to be wiihout ii. There are ether
papers potsibiy as ,
but none better, ani
none just like it. It prints all the real news ef
the world tht news you care for every dsj,
and prinU it in the shortest pontile space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a daft
work too. It is an indspsndtr.t paper and gilts
all political news fres from the taint ofparti
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honstt family nsatpaper, and it has tke
largest morning circulation in Chicago or iks
met 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Xcrtkisestsm
University jays: "TUB CHICAQO RECORD
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Greatest Weekly in tho
Country,

$1.50

lane

Each additional brand, character, Var
or eounautad letter requiring aa

The Weety Chronicle

a

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

tktia

portion of the terriiory.

comes xs nc&r bclnz the ideal dzily Jour
nml at j wc&rc for some tima likely ta fiad
on these- mortal shores. "
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Sold by newsdealers everywhere,-anscriptions received by all poxtmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-s- t.
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